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Women's
Shirt Waists

Evory dny ndrts to our beautiful .a-

ssortment of Shirt Waists -- such as linens,
batistes, white lawns and other, desirable
materials our styles are all exclusive with
us, and are very reasonably priced.'

Handsome white china silk walslst.
Iron) $3.10 to $3.00.

TA1I.OR-MADI- 1 SUITS To Closo out
tho balance of our slock wo nro mak-
ing cry low prices.

WALKING SKIHTS the kind which
arc mado right mi l hang correctly--strict- ly

tailor-mad- e, at ?10.7J an'l
t 12.00.

WB CLOSE BATUnOAVB AT T. M.

Aammn ron fosteh kid olovbs aud mocalivs pATnmiftk

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
t. m. c. a. Bun.mnc, con. lerru awd novtihAt vn.

certain ad valorem r.Uo. The h1 valorem
rnto on the necessaries Of I'.fc and artl-lc- n

essential to tho development of the Inlands
will not run higher than 13 per cent, but
upon articles less neeefsnry It will rise to
20 per cent unit In the cmc of luxuries to
higher proportions. In such ease (he spa-clfl- c

duty will first he assessed, tho value
of the article will then he istlmntcd and
It will ho determined whether the amount
of tho specific duty Is as much as the ml
valorem limit. If the amount of the spe-

cific duty falls below the ud valorem limit
a sufficient amount will be added to bring
tho net duties up tu the limit. If tho
specific duty 1.4 higher than tho nd valorem
limit It will bo collected In full without
reference to such a limit.

IIiik II Ail nnliiu,c.
"It Is believed that this method of

thn duties will obvlatn tho objec-
tions mudo by tho Philippine commission to
any ad valorem duties, upon (he ground
that they would afford temptation to under-
valuation and bo dlfllcult to fix In the

of competent oxpertu In tho customs
homo at Manila. Thn effect of any prac-
ticable dogren of under-valuallo- n under tho
system proposed would bo trifling upon tho
net duties paid and not worth tho risk of
necking to defraud tho revenuu. Absolute
accuracy In valuation will be less Import-
ant, however, than under the American
tariff and the proposed system. In the na-

ture of the casr, will tend to equalize dif-

fer! ores arising under tho system of purely
specific duties, even if the equalization Is
not perfect.

"The limit of 1." per cent will apply to a
great variety of articles under thu metal
schedule, which It was found Impossible to
distribute unilcr specific duties. Tools and
implements, cutlery, necdlca, pens, miscel-
laneous miinufacturcs of (ton and steel
and of zinc, copper and nickel will bo re-

quired to pay duties of not less than 15
per cent. In ail these eases tho specific
duty will bo collected, whether it amounts
to 15 per cent or more, but where it falls
below 15 per cent( ad valorem, an estimate
of the' value of tho articles will be made and
tho amount of duty raised $ 1" per cent
ad valorem, Plate. glass, aud mtrrorswiII.be
required to pay not less than 20 per cent,
whllo the limit In tho enso of' cut glass,
watch glass and similar fine products will
be fixed at not less than :I0 per cent. It Is
probablo that tho rato on precious stones
will bo fixed at 15 per cent lu'ordor to ob-

viate tho temptation to smuggling. The
rato on nickel probably will be higher than
In tho provisional tariff prepared at Ma-

nila."
llniinn Hprnka for Himself,

Clii;VBliANl). O.. May 28. Senator M. A.

Ilnnua said today that suprrmo court de-

cisions In the Insular cases would greatly
help in solving the government of these
islands.'

"Do you think tho decision Is entirely
satisfactory from the standpoint of tho ad-

ministration?" was asked.
"I cannot speak for the administration

only for myself," Interrupted Senator
llanna. "Speaking for myself, I think 1

am satisfied with the decision, nt least so
far as I havo read It."

HOW THE PORTO RICANS FEEL

lalitmlcr Hull, Hitler mill .Street
In thn Supreme Court'

Ueclnlons.

SAN JUAN, P. It., May 28. Today, when
tho full report o' tho Dcllnri caso was pub-llth-

here, there was evidenced a general
fcollng of disappointment among Porto
Mean merchants, who had hoped that tho
court's decision would glvo them a year's
free trade, Porto Ulcami nro reluctant to
bellevo thut toda"'s full roport Is true.

Tho concensus of opinion of' tho matter
seems to bo thai tho Porto Hlcan legisla-
ture should be convened In extra session, to
declaro Porto lllca without
tho collection of customs on imports be-
tween Porto Uleo and the United States.
A general spirit o. complaint that all tho
supremo court's dceWlons were ngqlnst
Porto Itlco Is noticeable. When San Juan
merchants were questioned on the subject
thoy manifested much regret at tho o,

as they had hoped of n refunding of
all tho moneys paid under the 15 per cent
application ot tho Dlnglcy duties. It was
generally expected that tho court's de-

cisions would grant Porto Rico 'free trade
and Its citizens full citizenship aud consti-
tutional privileges. When told that If tho
latter privilege hud been granted tho In-

ternal revenue laws of the United States
would bo applied to tho Island nud that nil
funds and customs thereunder collected
Porto Means questioned In the matter ac-
knowledged that this would bo bad, aud
that their preson. status was preferable,
as thoy did no: bellevo that tho Island
would Btund the collection of the United
Statos Internal revenue, and that such col-

lections, If attempted, would necessitate
an even heavier 'iropcrty tnx for tho main-tcnanc- o

of Porto Itlco.

HniiUeiK I'rcdlfl Itctlval.
Only a few of tho Porto Rico business

men understood the tmportanco of tha su-
premo court's decision. Those who aro
hankers predict an Immediate revival of
hutlness, uow that the status of the coun-
try has been ddolded.

Uy agreement with New York houses
many Porto Rlcan shippers Will rocelve
half of the amouuts refunded under the
new decision.

The people generally aro ns much ills- -

Constipation
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, Indi-
gestion, and all liver Ills aro cured by

Hood'm Pillm
Bold by all druggists. 'IS cents.

lice, May 23, 1901.

Kimono's1 flc nro ahowlug some very
pretty new kimono's! very cool and
light weight, at $3.25.

DRESS SKIHTS AVe make a specialty
of .handsomo dress skirtB you can
olwoys flnii something new and pretty

t Thompson, .lletden & Co. prlcci
from $5.75 tc $50.00.

appointed at not being granted American
cltlzcushlp ns they nro with tho court's
decision In regard to the tariff.

The members of tho cabinet seem to
favor frco trade. Tho island's ycitly budget
Is $2,000,000. A rough scml-ofllci- estimate
ghqa nn Income of $300,000 n year from
the property tax, $750,000 from excise col-

lections under the lldllcnder bill and
$75,0,000 from custom collections on Im-

ports and exports to and from countries
otner than tho 1,'njtcd States. The property
tax will be In force July 1 and as assess-
ments will be made on an assessed valuation

of $100,000,000, cxcls'o duties are now-bein-

collected.
Porto Means are generally of the opinion

that their legislature should now act. It
Is understood that Governor Allen is glvlnj
his earnest consideration to the practica-
bility of securing, nt an early date, frco
trado relations between Porto Uleo and
Germany.

Ilollemlrr Will Siiltmlt llrimrt.
As a result of the consultations In Wash-

ington between Governor Allen and Presi-
dent McKlnley, Mr. Hollcnder will In a few-day- s

submit a report to Governor Allen
showing tho operations of the formot's new
revenue act from which It will appear that
expectations nte entertained ns to tho
ndequacy of the measure. It has been fully
realized that the Insular treasury Is rapidly
approaching a position where It enn dis-

pense with the customs receipts accruing
from trade with the United States without
endangering the present Insecure financial
position of tho Island. Uy th,o provision of
section a of the Foraker bill free trado
becomes operutlvc whenever tt--c Porto
Hlcan legislature passes u resolution that
an adequate ayttcm of Insular taxation has
been put Into operation and President Mc
Klnlcy, upon notification of this resolution,
Is to proclaim free trade for Porto Hleo,
If tho plan now tn contemplation If. carried
out. Governor Allen will eon'-en- tho legls
lature solely for the purpose of passing this
resolution. This action will probably be
taken July 2.", nt which time tho Hollcnder
bill will have been In operation for nearly
one month, and It Is probable that free
trado will be declared ?u Navomtjeiv

FAVORS IRON MOUNTAIN

Government l'xirr( In Sit I (I In Prefer
ItiiililliiK Stone Tnkrn

Prom II.

CHEYKNNK, Vyo May 28. (Special.)
Superintendent Ullcry, who has charge of
tho construction of tho Denver mint and
who was Instructed to make nn examination
of thn Iron Mouutaln nnd Rawlins fuml- -

stone, to determine which Is best for use
In the superstructure of tho federal build-
ing hero, hnR completed his Investigation,
and, whllo ho will make no statement. It
Is understood that he fnvoru the Iron
Mountain stone.

Largo quantities of both the Rawlins and
Iron Mountain stono have been used here
In building and tho Iron Mountain nrtlclo
has stood ? better test than the Rawlins
stone. The latter, which Is not white, but
a light gray, has been found to chip, whllo
tho Iron Mountain stone Is nlmost puro
white nnd does uot chip or decompose
easily.

Thero Is nn unlimited supply of stone nt
Iron mountain, which is lu the northern
part of this county on tho line of the
Cheyenne & Northern railroad, and It Is
understood that It can bo quarried easily
A force. of men Is now at work thero getting
out stone for tho Masonic temple, Carnegie
llbrnry and other buildings, nnd if tha
government selects this stone a new plant
ot machinery will probably bo put In and
tno faculties of the quarry Increased.

OVERDRAFTS ARE FOUND

Kxnnilncr ot Defunct Canttin HnnU lie
port Hint Otflelnln Are cil

to It.

CANTON. S. I).. May 28. (Speclal.)-- L.
H. Larson, cashier of tho defuuet Canton
State bank and who was last week arrested
on the chargo of overdrawing his account
and released on $2,000 bail, has been again
nrrested on tho charges of embezzlement
and fraudulent banking. Hall was Immedi-
ately furnished for the new charges nnd
Lnrsen was released. At present he Is con-
fined to his bed with an uttack of pneu-
monia nnd only Intimate friends are al-
lowed to soe him.

The report of Hank Kxamlner Cooper
shows' that F. H, Bacon, the missing presi-
dent, nnd Cashier Larsen aro Indebted to
tho bank by notei and overdrafts tn the
amount of ovnr $10,000. Tho report shows
Larsen la greater In debt than the presi-
dent, having given notes nnd overdrawn his
account to tho amount of $7,Q00.

Month llukota Incorporation.
PIKRRK. S. p.. May

articles of Incorporation havo been
tiled: San nernardlno Gold Mining company
at Pierre, with a capital of $300,000. in-
corporators: W. R. .Sullivan, C. i:, Sulli-
van, W. O. von Johnson, L. L. Stephens
and G. V. PattUou.

Southern Relle Gold Mining company at
Pierre, with a capital of $.'.00,000, incor-
porators: T. A. Purry, W. E. von Jobuson
nnd G, V. Pnttlson.

Lynu LnUo Creamery com-
pany In Day county, with a capital ot $10.-00- 0.

Incorporators: Peder M, Poderson, J.
Nyganrd. A. M. Gunton and A. O. Triton.

Madison Driving park assocttlon at Mad-
ison, with a capital of $5,000. lncorpo.
rators; George K. Cochrane, E. Cf Smith
and D. McKlnnon.

Dili Settlers' I'lcnlc.
HUDSON. S. D.. May 28. (Special.) Tho

Old Settlors' association of Llncolu county
will hold Its annual picnic at this placo
June 20,

l)le AVItllitui lleacllllitc I'oat.
LOriSVH.LE, Ky., May wllt

Oreeno. of this city, who lust March was
appointed secretary of legation to (luiite.
mala' died' here toddy llu had never been
able to Uuvc for tils post.
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ASSEMBLY SESSION ENDS

Mtdimor Mintsa DisitWei It iftir Iti
Two Weeks' Work.

CLOSING PROCEEDINGS ARE SPICED

StiBKUfttlou Hull .Almlerntor Mlnton
Succeed Dr. I)lelc- - n Co mill It-t- ee

Chiilriiinii HrliiRn I. utter'
1'rleniN to Their

PHILADELPHIA, May 2$. The thirteenth
Presbyterian general assembly was dis
solved nt C: 15 o'clock by Moderator Mill-

ion, after having been In session nenily
two weeks, during whtch time mnny mat-tc- ts

ct tho utmost Importance to tho church
were considered. Chief among theso was
tho question regarding the revision of tho
confession of faith. After n discussion con
tinuing nearly four diiys, this momentous
subject was referred to a special committee,
who will make recommendations ns to tho
manner in which the creed should bo re-

vised and present them to th noxt general
assembly, which meets In New York.

Today for the first lime since tho assem
bly convened the equanimity of the

was disturbed by the Introduc-
tion of personalities. Tho trouble came
over tho discussion of the chairman of thu
revision committee.

Rev. J. D. Moffat objected to the phrase
ology of the resolution creating tho com-

mittee on revision. Tho icsolutlnn author
ized the continuance ot Dr, Dickey's com-

mittee nnd Dr. Moffat asserted that this
committee had been dissolved when their
report was adopted. He, therefore, sug

gested that the records be made to show
that n new committee was appointed, even
though Its membership should consist ot the
old committee.

The wording of the resolution was ac
cordingly altered and the minutes were
adopted,

Then nrose the question as to the chair
manship of the committee. Dr. Herrlck
Johnson said In view of the fact that Dr.
Dickey had acted as chairman ot the old
committee, It would be discourteous to
select n new chairman. A motion was
made empowering the committee to elect
their own chairman, but this was de
feated.

Dr. James E. Moffat of Cumberland. Mil.,
said that Dr. Dickey had been mndo chair
man of tho last committee because ot his
ofilco as moderator of the assembly. He
moved the election of Moderator Mlnton
as chairman of the new committee on re-

vision nnd the motion was carried.
niuiilxy incut for Iille Mlnlntcra.

The first order of tho day was the report
of tho special committee on vncancy and
supply, rend by Judge Robert N. Wilson of
this city. Tbo report contains plnns for
tho employment of unemployed ministers
and the supply of vacant churches. To
carry out theso plans tho adoption of tho
following resolutions Is recommended:

Thut .ill ecclesiastical changes shall be
reported Immediately upon their occurrence
by tho stated cleik of the presbytery to tho
stated clerK or tne general nsseivtmy, who
shall Issue n supplement to the inlniitesnt
regular Intervals containing a list ot such
clianges. Tlise lists snail do turnisimi
without charge to the chairman of the
presbvterlal and Hynndleal commlttoeH, to
the clerkM of nresbvterl nnd synoi and
upon request to unemployed ministers and
to tne clerKs ot sessions or. vncnni con-
gregations,

That a (.landing committer) ot me ly

consisting of live ministers and four
elders Is hereby constituted to be known
lis tho stnndlmr rommltteo on vacancy and
supply. To this committee shall bo referred
for consideration nil mutters connected with
the subjects or unemployed ministers auu
the supply of vacant churches.

Tho committee, with tho exception of
Rev. Dr. Hoberi V. Sample, chnlrman,
deemed Inexpedient the establishment of a
permanent committee of the assembly to
net as a bureau ot Information In the matter
of vacnncy and supply. Dr. Samplo offered
resolutions appointing this permanent com-m'ttc- o

with a salaried corresponding secre
tary. Tho portion of tho report In which
all agreed was adopted and the remainder
referred back to the commltteo to bo re
ported upon at the next nssembly.

No Otri'Mluhl for Yoiiiib People.
Tho report was finally taken up seriatim.

The resolution authorizing the ndoptlon of
a plan of oversight and establishing a
standing committee on young people's wotk
was defeated. The rctnalneder of tho rfport
was adopted.

Rev. Dr. S. J. Nlccolls of St. Louis moved
to reconsider a previous motion electing
Moderator Mlnton chairman of the revision
committee. Dr. Nlccolls said tho election
of Dr. Mlnton wns a severe reflcot.on on
tho chairman of the former commltiee.
"I Miggost ns a substitute," snul Dr.
Nlccolls, "that the members of the revision
commltteo be Instructed to meet tomorrow
and elect their own chairman." Tho sub-
stitute was ruled out of order, Tn. Nlccolls
not having been present when tho fttct
motion was carrlod.

The motion to reconsider was then mado
by Rov. W. D. Crockett of Canton, Pa. Dr.
Dickey secured tho floor and ruuetlcd th?
assembly to voto down the motion to re-

consider. Ho did not think tho at sembly
meant a reflection on him, but he desired
to honor his successor. The motion was
lost.

Dr. Roberts, stated clerk, as chairman,
read tho report of the special committee
ou young people's work, Tho committee
expressed tho opinion that the pastor
should bo the recognized leador of all de-

partments of congregational activity and
therefore also tho head of young people's
organizations. The committee also pre
sented n plan for the presbyterlal nnd syn-odlc- al

supervision of "over sight" of young
people's soelotles.

Tho closing hours of tho assembly were
devoted to routine matters, Tho report of
tho committee nn temperance urged min-
isters to call the attention of congressmen
In tholr district to the necessity for tho
completion of legislation now pending re-

garding the drink traffic In the IslandB ot
the Pacific. The roport also urges the
government to take effectlvo action towards
tho suppression ot tho liquor traffic In all
of the nation's new possessions. The com-

mltteo on the Peoria plan of selecting
standing committees approved the system.

In accordance with the resolution offered
yesterday by John II. Converse ot this city,
a special commltteo on evangelical work
was appointed.

In dissolving the mcetlnf.-- Moderator Mln-

ton mado nn eloquent address, and before
the final benediction was pronounced tho
commissioners sang ''Dlcst be the Tic that
Ulnds."

To CoiKiilliintc Synodn.
LEXINGTON. Ky May 28. The south-

ern synod of the Presbyterian church In
Kentucky Is about to communicate with
the northern synod to formulato a plan
tc unite the Interests ot both branches lu
Kentucky, looking toward endowing Sayre
college with $1,000,000. This Is a college
for tho education of women.

(iiMirrnl Grant l.cuven Chicago.
CHICAGO, May 2S.-a- ncral Fred Dent

Grnnt. who has been visiting here for the
last few days, left tonight for AVnshlngton,
where ho goes to report to headquarters,
Whllo In Avnshlngton General Orant hopes
to secure an extension ot leave, In order to
make a visit to his daughter, tho Princess
Ciintacuzcne. In St. Petersburg. Ills pres-
ent leave calls for only thirty days.

Tunnel (innua to Itcmiuie.
NEW YORK, May 2S.-C- hlef Contractor

McDonald announced this evening that
work may be msumed all along the Rapid
Transit tunnel tomorrow morning. This
announcement followed a conference be-
tween Mr McDonald nnd John J Polios,
chairman of the Central Federated union,

BERRY WRITES OF OMAHA

Good Wiiriln li- - the Genrrnl Hccrf-lur- j-

of the llpworth
Lcnutir.

Joseph V. Berry, general secretary of

the Epworth league and editor of the th

Herald, who recently visited Omaha,
has this to say In a recent Issue ot his
paper:

Tho city of Onmlm received some stun-
ning blows from the business panic of 1S93.

For several yenrs dark clouds hung before
the llnnnclal skies. Some prophets gravel
shook their heads, sure thru tho town had
seen Us best days. Out they were nils-take-

With the. return of "good times all
departments of business have had a re-

vival. Commercial life Is upon n prosperous
basis, building operations nro lively end
signs of solid growth are everywhere
visible. Tha present population Is slight y
In excess of luo.Ono. South Omaha In rertljy
ft part of the city, and gives an added .,-0-

people. The geographical situation of
the Nebraska metropolis seems to be an
Index finger pointing to a population of 200,- -
00U.

The Methodist Eplscopnl church Is shar-
ing In the city's prosperity. We hnvq In
Otraha nnd Sojth Omnlm twelve Kngllsh-speakin- g

churches nnd three who use an-

other tongue. Severn! of the churches
which were heavily burdened with debts
havo paid their bills. Only two trouble-sum- o

problems remain to be solved, I. e.,
that nt First church nnd that at Hanscom
park. Both nrc splendid properties nnd
plnns nro already under consideration to
cast off the debt burdens. When that day
of Jubilee dawns nil Nebraska Methodism
will rejoice.

Bishop MeOnbe went to Omaha soon after
the close of tho general conference nnd
captured the city He rented some rooms
au.l planned for ft bonn-tld- e residence.
MethodKli- - lu that whole region looked
foiwnrd to his Insplrlns leadership with
high anticipations. Preparations for a for-
ward march wre niftd. But, nlusl- - nlasl
Tho bishop wns sent off to South America
and rill Nebraska hones were dashed to the
fitcund. Such experiences are unavoidable
under our present system of superintend-enev- ,

and nobody Is blaming anybody else.
But Konid May day some general confer-
ence wlK be wise enough to make nrrntige-men- tt

to nt.lgn bishops to a specified field
fo.' at least four consecutive years utid
allow them to put their best wisdom andencrsy Into Its cultivation without demands
from outside.

P.ev. Dr. J. AW Jennings Is the presiding
elder ct the Onmlm district. He Is n good
Illustration, In bones and blood, of per-foti-

motion. He sleeps-on- ly nt night,
under his energetic administration lha
work Is prospering thoroughly Tho nld- -r
Is a sort of ecclesiastical lidlson when
something new Is needed to make thingsgo he Invents It. His style Is coutHgloiH,
nnd tilings move where Jennings lives.

First church Is having a yeur of great
prosperity. Dr. A. V, Hirst Ir exceedinglypopular with his people and In the wholecity. Congregations till the spacious uudl-torhi-

A surpllccd choir loads the sing-
ing nnd Is n decided attraction. f)r. Tlndnllwas not spoiled by serving as a presiding
cider. lie came to the pastorate of Trinity
tn a Joyful mood and his optimistic spirithas proved contagious. Of all tho otherpastors wo heurd the host reports. Thevore young follows of fire and force, nnil
know how to work the Methodist machine.Not nil preachers do.

Dr. Dawson of the Sewn id Street churchIs the senior Methodist parson of the city,having served continuously for thirteen
Omaha Methodism rnim inn n.i

lam,' "dJ"ll'l,."' """'Is park. Itcost $15,000. Is paid for. I'pon thatsplendid property a hospital and deaconesshome arc to go up. No, net this venr, pcr-liup- s.
But ns soon ns some generous wnil.or souls, will band over JlOO.OoO of theL"f fo'd now In tholr keeping.

!it L.0,ytort("ad...., " '!vrl' ,'mo nl Omaha
luranicu twice, made live

2i..irSf.!?r8, w.a n.'iuetcd nt I tin Commer- -
cujujuu win nospnn ty or sundrypoachers, met an Epworth league host,for enlarged Epworth Herald sal I

serlptlon llsta and In love with litalert, aggressive Methodism nf tho oltThis pencil would run on and on nnd recordsix more Inspiring Methodist facts, but nilavullablo space Is full.

THIEF CATCHERS ASSEMBLE

Convention of, 4.hlernf 1'ollrr Ami.
cinttonn nmlns nt Xcir

t 'i York. i

NEW YORl May 2S.-- The eighth annual
convention of the National Association of
Chiefs of Police of the United States and
Canada hogan In this city today. A. H.
Loslle, chief of tho Pittsburg, Pa., force,
and president of the association, presided.
Inspector Cross of this cilv d ellvrrnrf an
address of welcome.

The 210 delegates to the convention of
police chiefs, escorted by Denutv Gommls.
sloncr Devcry nnd several of tho depart
ment captninB, went on an excursion
through the upper and lower bays to n
point off Sandy Hook this afternoon. Thero
were 1,600 persons aboard tho steamer
Grand Republic It anchored off the Hook
nnd tho visitors were treated to nn ex-
hibition of the powers of the firehoat Now
Yorker, which had been brought down for
tho occasion. There was a vaudeville show
aboard the big steamer and on the way
back to tho city the chiefs nnd their friends
took a glance nt Coney Island, the Brook-
lyn bridge, the navy yard and the Islands
In the East river.

Chief Donahue of Omaha, attending tho
convention, has been asked so many quos-tlon- u

about the Cudahy case that today ho
made a full explanation and roasted the
Callahan Jury,

FIRE RECORD.

I'nvlllon on Hill Ton.
DULUTH. May 28. Tho pavilion on the

hill top, 600 feet above the level of Lake
Superior, burned early today, with the
power house with which tho Inclined rail-
way was operated. Lack of water supply
on the hill left tho structure to destruc-
tion. Tho car at the lop of the Incline
caught fire, the cable burning through, and
shot down the track while fiercely blazing,
crashing through tho gatos Into the middle
of Superior street. The crowd at the bo't-to- rn

was barely out of the way In time to
save their lives. The loss aggregates $00,-00- 0,

with about $18,000 insurance.

.Millinery nnd .loticlrj Store.
NEBRASKA CITY, May 28. (Special Tel- -

egram.) At nn early hour this morning
lire was discovered In the building occupied
by May Harris, with a Inrge stock of milli-
nery, and J. At. Ditto, with a stock of Jew- -
elr) Both stocks arc a complete loss. The
millinery stock was valued at $3,000, which
was Insured for $1,500. The stock of. Jew
elry was Insured for $2,000, which will
cover tho loss. The fire Is supposed to
havo been caused by spontaneous combus
tlon. The loss on the building Is $5,000,
wnich wns covered,

l'nlrlinry Nursery llnnif,
TAIRBURY, Neb,, May 28. (Special Telo

gram.) The brick packing house of the
Falrbury Nursery company was destroyed
by fire this evening. The building was
worth $5,000, but most of the stock had
been dollvered. The firo is supposed to
havo resulted from tho use of cigarettes by
small boys.

, Coal Chntra at llllllnril.
SPOKANE, AVnsb., May 28. Tho Great

Northern coal chutes and rages with five
cars of coal were destroyed by fire at Mi-
lliard this inornlng. The loss Is $135,000,
Prompt action saved the car shops,

tub iiAin iiaisii
Breed. Uniinrnff, Which CniiiPi I'nll- -

IliNT llnlr nnd Finally llnlilliesa.
Prof. Unna, Hamburg, Germany, European

authority on skin diseases, says that dan
druff s as contagious as any other malo
volont disease and that one common source
of tho spread of dandruff Is the use of tho
same pair brush by different persons. The
way to avoid catching dandruff or any other
disease from another's brush Is to insist
on the uso of Nowbro's Herplclde. It not
only kills the dandruff germ, but It Is also
an antiseptic that will prevent tho catching
of any disease whatever through contagion
of another's brush.

BUNKING TOGETHER AGAIN

Ncarlj 2,600 Oonftdtratt Vitmns Asitmble
t Memphis.

FITZHUGH LEE AND JOE WHEELER PRESENT

Only Actnnl limine.. I'rrformcil l

Completion of I'crmiincnt OrKnnl-xittln- u

nnd Appointment
of Committee.

MEMPHIS, Tcnti., May 2$. Nearly 2.500
members of tho United Confederate Vet-
erans, representing 1,3.11 camps of tho or-
ganization, met In Confederate hall this
morning for their eleventh annual reunion.

General Fitzhugh Lee, General Joseph
Wheeler and General John B, Gordon were
present. Before tho meeting of the con-

vention the Confederate Ladles' Memorial
association ueln in Calvary church n
memorial meeting for Jefferson Davis, at
whtch a memorial address1 was dollered
by Bishop Thomas P. Gallor of I ho Epis-
copal church. The exercises of today were
almost entirely confined to the welcoming
addresses delivered by the representatives
of the people of Memphis and of tho state
of Tennessee nnd by members of different
organizations affiliated with the United
Confederate Veterans.

The only actual business performed wns
tho completion of the permanent organiza-
tion nnd the appointment of the committees
on resolutions and credentials.

The committee on resolutions will fnxor-abl- y

report to tho convention tomorrow a
resolution suggesting that stops be' taken
to prevent men who were deserters from
the confulorato army from procuring mem-bcrch- lp

In tho organization.
Dny'n Itolllliic.

The convention was called to order by
General George W. Gordon of Memphis,
who rapped his desk with a gavel made
from a tree which shaded the favorite
scat ot Jefferson Davis at Bcauvolr, Md.

Rev. William J. Jones of Richmond, Va.,
offered a prayer, the veterans atandlng with
uncovered heads. At tho conclusion of thJ
prayer General Gordon Introduced Jov-ern-

Mc.Mlllln of Tennessee, who wel-

comed the delegates In bebalf of the U e.
Governor Mc.Mlllln gave n hearty wel

come tu the visitors si the city. He
complimented tho men ot the south on
their glorious record in tho wnr and de
plored the fact that o many of the
glorious band had pits-i- away. Ci'er
after cheer greeted the governor as he
resumed his teat.

.Mayor Williams of Memphis extonedod to
tho vliltors a most cordial welcome.

Itlnulnu' (,'liccrn for Gordon.
Chairman Gordon then, In a speech,

brought forward Hon. Timothy E. Cooper
of Mississippi, who extended a welcome
to the Daughters of thn Confederacy, the
Confederated Southern Memorial associa-
tion and to the representatives of tho Jef-
ferson Davis Monument association.

The address of Judge Cooper was re
ceived with great applause. General Gor-

don then tendered the hall to the veterans
for their use during the convention, and
turning It over to General John B. Gordon
of Georgia, grand commander of the United
Confederate Veterans, as their representa-
tive.

The namo of General John B. Gordon was
greeted with cheer after cheer, as the tall
form of the commander was seen advanc
ing from the rear of the platform, "Bang!"
went the gfivel In the bands of General Y.
W. Gordou, but the cheers went on, the
veterans standing up, swinging their hats
a.nd giving again and again the yell of wel
come. "Bang! hang!" went tho gAvel, but

.to no, avail.
"Please let .us have quiet!" rang the

clear, penetrating voice of General Gordou,
piercing tho house.

"Delegates will please rCBUmo their scats"
and after a few norc. rounds of vociferous

welcome tho delegates sat down. General
Gordon then formally accepted the hall.

At the conclusion of Gcnornl Gordou'B nd
dresfl General 3. D. Lee presented another
gavel, whose head was mado from the wood
of the steamer Stnr of tho AVest, at which
was fired the first shot of the war as It at
tempted to carry relief to Fort Sumpter, tho
handle, being mado from a tree growing on
the rstato of Bcauvolr.

Oenoral G. W Gordon then delivered a
gr.vel mado from wood from a treo growing
at Appomattox.

In an address John B. Gordon accepted
both gavels. He then presented Colonel
Benrtett H. Yoing of Louisville, tho orator
of tho day.

While Colonel Young was In the midst
of his oddrosH General Fitzhugh I.00 was
seen on his wny to the platform. He was
greeted with warm cheers as ho stepped
upon the platform aud was compelled re-

peatedly to bow his acknowledgments.
During Bishop Gnlllor's address General

Joseph AVheelcr quietly entered tho hall
and was loudly cheered. Ho was compelled
In a few words to express his thanks tor
the'welcome accorded him.

General Fitzhugh Lee delivered a short
speech and was followed by Senator Bates
of Tennessee.

At the conclusion ot his address the reg-

ular business of tho couvcntlon wno taken
up by tho call of tho roll of states for
membership on the various committees.

After tho membership of the committees
hod been announced tho convention

at 12:10 until 10 o'clock Wednes-
day morning. Because of the threatening
weather the flower parade was postponed
until tomorrow.

VETERANS' SONS ASSEMBLE

Confcdernte OrRniilsntlon of Tounucr
Men Convene. In Memphis

Auditorium.

MEMPHIS. Tcnn., May 28. Tho sixth an-nu- nl

reunion of the; United Sons of Con-

federate Veterans was called to order In
the auditorium at 10:45 o'clock today by
Rt. Rov. Bishop Thomas F. Gallor of Mora-phi- s.

Pravor wns offered by Rev. e

Patterson of Mcmouls.
The auditorium was beautifully decorated

with the national colors, whllo over the
stage hung pictures of General "Stonewall"
'Jackson, General Robert E. Lee, General N.
B. Forrest and others who had been In-

trepid loaders In the southern confederacy.
At the rear of tho stage, sitting In a

seml-clrcl- e, were the sponsors and maids
of honor of the different camps of Sons of
Veterans, wearing varicolored badges and
streamers pertaining to tl'olr camps and
forming a beautiful background to the oc-

casion.
Brigade Commander It. Loedy Mntthews

of Memphis assumed tho chnlr and Intro-
duced Division Cnmmnnder of Tennessee
Jnmea J. Bean of Lynchburg. Tenn., who
delivered tho address of welcome.

In a brief Address Commander of Ten-ness-

Department Georgo Myers of Holly
Springs, MUs, turned thn convention over
to Commander In Chief Blscoo Hlndman of

Loulsvlllo, who mado a short speech In ac-

cepting and assiimod tho chair.
The convention took a recess until 2

o'clock and marched In a body to Con-

federate hall to participate In the reunion
exercises with the veteran.

Billposter. Slick 'Courtlier.
CHICAGO, May 2S.-- The Chronicle tomor-

row will say: For the purpose nf combat-
ing adverse legislation, as well as reEilUt-lu- g

prices and putting down competition, 11

glcautlc trust to consist of nil t Ik- - prlnclp.il
lilllpnstlng companies In the United States
and Cnnaihi Is In process of oigaulzatlon.
A meeting will he held In Buffalo July 7 to
10 to perfect the combination,

MEMPHIS ROAD TO VANISH

Its Xamc lu I'ns vtlth the Constitu-
tion .Inly I t. I, mils A Son

I'rnnclsco I Xctv Title.

KANSAS CITY. May 28. It Is announced
that the consolidation on July 1 of the Kan-

sas City, Fort Scott & Memphis nnd the
'Frisco railways will mark tho complete
effaccment of thn former road. The name
of the new property will, It Is said, be
styled the St. Louis San Francisco. It
was reiterated today on good authority that
tho executive officials of tho amplified
Frisco system will bet B. F. Yoakum,

president: B. L. Wlnchcll. vice president,
and A. S. Dodge, traffic manager. Officials
below these are being weighed In the bnl-anc- c

and tho fate of many of them yet re-
mains to be decided. No one Is to be dis-
charged because of the removal of the
Memphis general offices to St. Louis, but
officials and clerks will bo permitted to re-
sign. It Is announced that resignations will
bo In order within a few days.

The first effective step toward actual con-
solidation of the two systems will be taken
nt once by the abandoning of superfluous
trains. Next Sunday the 'Frisco will take
oft a passenger train between Kansas City
and Springfield and the Memphis railway
will change the time of Its train to that
point so as to handlo tho business. The
Memphis will alto on that day abandon two
trains on tho Clinton division, between
Kansas City nnd Ash Grove, nt tho same
time extending other trains to cover the
gap. Tho economy tn train service caunot
be thoroughly brought about until a con-
necting link between the two roads from
Miami to Afton, 1. T., now building. Is
completed. This will be early In July.
There is to bo no competition or useless
expense.

Four genernt officers of the Memphis
system tendered their resignations today.
They arc: J. E. Lock wood, general pas-
senger agent; J. D. Rlddell, general freight
agent; J. S. Ford, comptroller, and W. A.
Nettlcton, superintendent of motive power.
Comptroller Ford's resignation takes effect
August 1 nnd the other resignations are
effective June 30. J. E. Loekwood has been
general passenger agent nf the Memphis
twenty-si- x years. Other rtslgnntlons. as a
result of tho MemphU-'Frlsc- o consolidation,
will probably be announced tomorrow.

LACKAWANNADEAl PENDING

Hlc of rvent-l'lv- e I'olnt In Ten
l)n; Indlcnten Iniportnnt

Ici ctopmcn t.
NEW YORK. May 28. Tho Evening Post

says: A rise In the Lackawanna
shares today, from yesterday's rise ot
5s points, and the 714 points recorded
last week altogether over 25 points In tho
Inst ten days started speculation again In
Wall street as to developments which may
be Impending In Lackawanna's position,
It wns learned today, on perfectly trust-
worthy authority, that a deal of some

Is pending.
The theory generally accepted, that the

road Is desired by the Gould Interests as
a seaboard outlet for their southwestern
connections, rests at present on assump-
tion. As regards the question whether
control of Lackawanna could be transferred
the point wns raised today that the stock
was so largely held In estates that tho con-

trol certainly could not bo secured, after
the mnnnor of Mr. Hill's coup In Burling-
ton, by heavy buying In the stock market.
Control of l.ackawnnna, If It passes, will
he through negotiations for large blocks of
shares with managers of estates.

UNION PACIFIC BONDS LISTED

One llnndrril Million Convertible
l'onr' Are I'lnceil I'linn Xmt

York rcliniine.
NEW YORK. Mny 28. The governors of

tho Stork exchange today listed the $100.-000,0-

first lien convertible 4 per cent gold
bonds ot the Union Pacific Railway com-
pany. The statement accompanying tho
application says that the entire Issue of
bonds covered by tho mortgage, namely,
$100,000,000, has been disposed of, $40,000,-00- 0

having been subscribed for by stock-
holders. According to the statement the
railroad company rosorves the right to
withdraw any and all securities pledged
under tho mortgage or to require the
trustee to rrlcftsn any and ell lines of mil-roa- d

mortgaged on payment to the trustee
In cash or In bonds Issued under such
mortgage, taken nt their face value, ot an
amount equal to and at the rate ot valua-
tion attributed or affixed In mortgages to
the securities so withdrnwu, nnd the lines
of railroad o released, which valuation, for
the purpose of such withdrawal or re-

lease, is given In a table.
Tho Income account and balance sheet

for the properties comprising tho Union
Pacific system, made up as of tho lutest
practicable date, accompanies the general
statement. The total assets amount to
$461,508,514. The balance sheet gives tho
amount as total liabilities.

I'HXSIO.-V- KUIt AVKSTBHN VUTKHAXS.

War Survivor Itemeinlirreil by the
tlrnernl Government.

WASHINGTON, May 28. (Special.) Tho
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of Mny-13- :

Nebraska: Original Edwin Berlin. Brown-vlll- e,

$ti. Increase Georgo W. Bearncs.
deucvn, $10. Original widows, etc. Rennw.il
nnd reissue Agnes B. Sanford, Pawnee
City. $fl.

Iowa: Original Leroy A. House, Coon
Rnplds. $8; Wins O. Lee. Des Moines, 6;
Deloss Cool. A'lola, $6: Hamuel J. Robert-
son: Fort Dodge, $0; Asa Struble, Mrmuo-ket- a,

Jtf. Additional William Louther. Ca.'-rol- i;

$1-- increase William Knuth. Vinton,
$12; Plerson Mills, Paris. $17; Aaron B
Combs, Red Oak. $S; Charles W Neal,
Duveuport, $S; Philander Read, Dcs Moines,
J10; William B, Ynrynn. Clearfield. $17, Wil-
liam Dugnun, Hudson, $f; David Throne,
Ottumwn, 110; Alexander Jones. Nash.in, $17.

AVnr with Spain, original-Alb- ert T
Hughes, (.'ronton, 16.

Montana: Original John W. Enstiidge,
Boulder, $6.

North Dakota: Increase John H. Ashol-ma- p.

Lisbon, $17
Colorado: AVnr with Spain, original-Charl- es'

H. Knrol, Denver, J12.

DESTROYS SLEEP

Most Omaha People Testify

to This,

You can't sleep at night,
With aches and pains of a bad back,
When you na to get up from urinary

troubles.
All on account of the kidneys.
Dnan's Kidney Pills bring peaceful slum-

ber.
They eoure all kidney Ills.
Mr. A. Rauschert, house nnd sign painter,

105 N. 28th avenue, whose office Is at 105
fioqth J5th street, telephone 1080 says:
"Backache, why I had It so bad for two
years that. It wakened mo at night and
when the attacks were at tholr height,
trouble with the kidney secrotion set In.
When I went to Kuhn & Co.s' drug store
for Doan'a Kidney Pills I had ery little
faith In their merit, but half a box rurnd
nm,although I took more to make a Job cer-
tain. It seems curious that after using
liquid and other preparations for
my kidneys, '"Doan's. Kidney lills should
effect such a wonderful and rapid cure."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c per
box. Foster-Mllhur- n Co., Buffalo, N, A',,

solo agents for tho United States,
Remember the name, Doan's, and take nn

substitute.

Our Working
Girt.

Tic to the most favored Is not always
lull of sunshine, but to the average.
American pirl or woman who ia obliged
to work for her living, it nil, perhaps
to help others nt home, life la often a
heavy drag In consequence of Illness.

Women who work, especially those
who arc constantly on their feet, are
peculiarly llnblc to the dovolopmcnt
of organic troubles, nnd should par-
ticularly heed the llrst manifestations,
Mich as bnekache, pains In tha lower
limbs and lower part of tho stomnch,
Irregular aud painful monthly periods,

Mtsi F.u.k Ilnr..;r.n, E. nociir.sTcn, Onto.

falntness, weakness, loss of appetite
nd bleep.
Tho young lady whose portrait we

publish herewith had all these symp-
toms, nnd In addition lcucorrhoeu,
and was cured by Lydlu E. Pinhham't
Vegetable Compound. First, she
wrote- a letter to Mrs. Pinkham'a lab-
oratory nt Lynn. Mass., describing her
trouble, reooived in reply aocurntc in-

structions what to do to get well, and
now wishes her name used to convince
others that they may be cured as she
wns.

Tho same helping hnnd, free of
charga or obligation, is extended, tn
every ailing woninn in America. If
you are sick yon are foolish not to get
this valuable advice, it costs you noth-
ing, and she. is sure to help you. Don't
wait until it la too lute write to-da-

AIM ECLIPSE
Of the Sun throws a djik jhaJo'.v on

the eaith. So it Is with the human body
when diifiic shuts out th: Jijht of health
and happiness.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Is in antidote for ill diirases which atticlr
the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach or Bowrls.
It drives out constipated conditions, restores
functional activity and regularity,

MAKt..

Pure Blood,
Strong NervRS end
Cood Digestion.

People who hate used it say it is their
main reliance for keeping the body healthy.

SOLD AT DRUCCISTG.

rrlco, S l.OO.

trujiL pn.-r.ici- ir Simon mi "!"! 1 11M ttl 11 M M4 U tl. n I, t,l UUlU

5500 REGARD!
' We will 1T the above rnward for any raas of
llrsr Complaint. Dysjpepula, Slclc lleodacbs.
Indigestion, constipation or CoMlvencg ws
cannot cure with Ltvcrlla. tbo
Little Liver rill, when tbo directions are itrlct-l- y

complied with. They aro purely A egetable,
nd never fall to give sstlsfnrtlou. 2So boxes

contain ICO Fills, KM boxes contnln 40 I'll a. 60

boics contain 15 Pills. Hewaroof nibslltuUona
and imitation.. Sent by runll stamps taken.
NEKVITA J1KDICAL CO., Cor. UUiioa aai
iackion 8ts , Cht';aco. IIL Sold r.

Co., 1SU a.uil Uougisaj
St.. OmSL!Nb.i Oeo.' H. iiuvu. Council
mufti, lows. i

n...-A- A w

MONEY nuiuuuau,! suar- -

entce Dr.K ay's Renovator
to euro djfpepsia, const!- -

patlnn, liver and kidneys. Best tonlc,'lax;atlve,
blood purlflor known for nil ohronlo diseases:
renovates ond Invigorates thn whole system and
cures very worst esses. CJe t trial box at once.
If not s ntlafled with It notify in, ws will refund
money by return mail. AA'rlto your symptoms
for Free Medical Advice, sample and proof. 2f k,

Oo at druggists. Dr. 11. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPENING OF THE MAQNIFICENI

Krug PARK
Colo, Mnr.

Decoration Day, Thursday, May 30
PKltFOUMANCDS UVK11Y N

AND 10VJSN1NU,

W. W; COLE'S
Greatest of All CJrent Hliows Allied with'
Morris Bros,' Famous Dog and Pony

CIRCU8
And u Hundred Other Attractions TA O

CONC13KT8 DAILY UY

LORENZ'S Celebrated Concert Band
Of Thinly Pieces,

A rA81llO.NAHI.IJ ItKNDIjJfVOtTH, A.

CllII.DHKN'H I'AnADIHK, Tile biggest
amusement enterprise over launched In
Omaha.

Admission to Park. 10c. Children free,
excepting fiundayH and holiday,-- . Walnut
Hill cars run to entrance. Transfers
furnished from all othor lines.

I'Alli: UAI.II WAV,

Woodward A Ilurartn.BOYD'S VfnnagerH. Tel. 1U1W.

S. M. HICAK Presents

Ferris Stock Co,
Tonight, nun,

"KIIIHMItf."
Thursday, Friday. Saturday uuJ Saturday,

nud Sunday Matinees,
"I.AUMIiX."

Prlces-lo- c. 15c. 20c and ISc
Kxtra Alatlneo Decoration Day.

Miaco's Trocidir-o- rV.M ATIM.I-- . TIMIAV IOc nilfl HOc.
Entire AVeek, Including Hnturday KvenlliE.

A Hi: VIM HI ITALIC lliirlciicr.Sunday. .Inne II. Mntlnee nnd Kvenlnif,
HUSKVrll VI.'H AMATKI'HH

AM) lir.VBI'IT
Hce K. Cornwall, the Kara Kendall

of the vaudeville stnge, and Tun ills Roh-bln- s.

"The fllrl from Bouthern Tennes-
see" 50 more amateurs. Rosenthal him-
self In an original stunt. Fcmalt wroatllnacouUet, "


